A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : Wheezing is a common symptom among children and is proposed to be associated with inflammatory cell infiltration, cytokines production, and with some risk factors such as gastro esophageal reflux (GER). The aim of the present study was to investigate endotheline-1 (ET-1) and leukotriene-E4 (LTE-4) levels, their response to steroid and β2-agonist therapy, and to establish if these parameters can be used as a diagnostic tool for infantile asthma and assess their relation with GER during acute attack of wheezy infants (WI). M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et th ho od ds s: : Thirty WI and 12 healthy infants were enrolled in the present study. Serum IgE, ET-1, urine LTE-4 levels, and eosinophil percentage were measured prior to and 5 days after the treatment (systemic or inhaled steroid therapy and inhaled β2-agonist) in children with WI. In addition, esophageal pH was monitored for 24 hours. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : Serum IgE, ET-1, and urine LTE-4 levels were significantly higher in the patients compared to the controls before and five days after the treatment (p= 0.009; p= 0.039, p= 0.032; p= 0.014, p= 0.017, respectively). The serum IgE and urine LTE-4 levels prior to and 5 days after the treatment were higher in the patients with GER when compared to the controls (p= 0.021, p= 0.016 and p= 0.039). Moreover, the systemic or inhaled steroid therapy did not influence the serum ET-1 and urine LT-E4 levels. We found that the serum IgE and ET-1 levels on 5 th day of the treatment and LTE-4 levels at the beginning and 5 th day of the treatment were notably different in patients with higher likelihood for developing infantile asthma when compared to the controls. Finally, increased serum IgE levels were present in patients with good response to inhaled β2-agonist with regard to those with poor response to inhaled β2-agonist (p= 0.031). C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n: : The present study indicated that IgE, ET-1 and LTE-4 levels were related to airway inflammation in WI while LTE-4 and IgE levels were associated with GER. LTE-4 and IgE levels could be novel parameters for determining the risk factor for developing asthma in child with WI. Inhaled β2-agonist therapy seemed to be beneficial only in patients with high serum IgE levels.
he e zing is a com mon symptom among in fants with var ying pre va len ce bet ween 4%-32%. 1 Most of the risk fac tors for whe e zing are du e to the obs truc ti on and in fec ti on of small air ways. The eti o logy of whe e zing du ring in fancy might con ta in mul tip le fac tors, inc lu ding inf lam ma ti on (ast hma, cystic fib ro sis, bronc ho pulmo nary dyspla si a), in fec ti on, gas tro esop ha ge al ref lux (GER) with or wit ho ut as pi ra ti on, con ge ni tal mal for ma ti ons, ex trin sic or in trin sic com pres si on and ex tra-tho ra cic di se a se. It is not cle ar why so me in fants are whe ezy du ring vi ral up per res pi ra tory tract in fec ti ons whi le ot hers are not. It is pos sib le that WI ha ve a ten dency to mo unt an exag ge ra ted inf lam ma tory res pon se le a ding to pro duc ti on of me di a tors such as in ter le u kins, le u kot ri ens (LTE), en dot he li nes (ET) and his ta mi ne. [2] [3] [4] Ho we ver, the ef fects of ET-1 and LTE are not well known in whe ezy in fants. The re fo re, we hypot he si zed that (i) syste mic or in ha led glu co cor ti co ids tre at ment wo uld dec re a se con cur rently uri ne con cen tra ti on of LTE-4, blo od le vels of ET-1 and IgE and ab so lute eo si nop hil co unts, (ii) whether LTE-4, ET-1, and IgE le vels can be new risk fac tors for whe ezy infant who might de ve lop in fan ti le ast hma in the futu re, and (ii i) whether the pre sen ce of GER wo uld ele va te LTE-4 and ET-1 le vels in WI. The re fo re, we me a su red the uri ne con cen tra ti on of LTE-4, blo od le vels of ET-1 and IgE and ab so lu te eo si nophil co unts be fo re (day 0) and fi ve days af ter (day 5) the ste ro ids tre at ment in whe ezy pa ti ents with or wit ho ut GER.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

PA TI ENTS AND CON TROL SUB JECTS
We ran domly se lec ted 30 pa ti ents di ag no sed as WI in the De part ment of Pe di at ric Al lergy, Me di cal Scho ol of Es ki se hir Os man ga zi Uni ver sity, Es ki sehir, Tur key. The WI gro up con sis ted of 22 boys and 8 girls with a me an age of 12.2 ± 4.8, ran ging from 6 to 24 months. The con trol gro up of the cur rent study consisted of 12 he althy nor mal children (7 boys, 5 girls with me an age of 13.6 ± 5.9, ran ging from 6-24 months). The WI pa ti ents we re en rol led to the study du ring acu te bronc hi o li tis. The bronc hi o li tis was de fi ned ac cor ding to fol lo wing cri te -ri a: epi so de of dyspne a oc cur ring im me di a tely af ter an epi so de of na sop hary ngi tis and com bi ning coug hing, ex pi ra tory im pa ir ment, and/or obs truc ti ve dyspne a, that is, tachy pne a, ins pi ra tory ret rac ti on, hype rinf la ti on of lungs, whe e zing (au dib le or on aus cul ta ti on), crack les, or, in the most se ri o us ca ses no signs at all. 5 Pa tients yo un ger than thre e months of age with res pi ra tory ra te hig her than 70 bre aths per mi nu te, let har gic in ap pe a ran ce, with whe ezing and res pi ra tory dis tress as so ci a ted with oxygen sa tu ra ti on be low 92 per cent on ro om air, sho wing hyper car bi a and ate lec ta sis or con so li dati on on chest ra di og raphy we re tre a ted in the hospi tal. 6, 7 The pa ti ents we re de ter mi ned as high or low risk for in fan ti le ast hma ac cor ding to cri te ri a des cri bed pre vi o usly by Mar ti nez. 8 Ac cor ding to the se cri te ri a, the pa ti ents ha ving pa rents with atopic di se a ses such as ast hma, ec ze ma, al ler gic rhi nitis and suf fe ring mo re than three whe ezy at tacks we re de ter mi ned as having high risk for de velopment in fan ti le ast hma. The pa ti ents with bronc ho pul mo nary dyspla si a, his tory of pre ma tu rity, cystic fib ro sis, ne u ro lo gi cal or car di o vas cu lar di sea se, uri nary tract in fec ti on and bac te ri al pne u moni a, and tho se re ce i ving pre vi o us ste ro id tre at ment, β 2 -ago nist and/or im mu no sup pres si ve drugs we re exc lu ded from this study. The WI gro up we re trea ted with pred ni so lo ne (1-2 mg/kg/day, ma xi mum 40 mg/day) or in ha led bu de so ni de (125-250 µg/dose for 5 days), or in ha led β 2 -ago nist. [5] [6] [7] The pa ti ents we re di vi ded in to two gro ups ac cor ding to the ir res pon se to the in ha led β 2 -ago nist: Go od res pon der gro up (Gro up 1), sho wing no whe e zing and tachypne a fol lo wing to the tre at ment of in ha led β 2 -agonist, and po or res pon der gro up (Gro up 2), de mons tra ting little im pro ve ment in the ir symptoms on 3 rd day of the tre at ment with the in ha led β 2 -ago nist.
The pre sen ce of GER in WI pa ti ents was deter mi ned ac cor ding to the mo di fi ed cri te ri a's of Van denp las et al. 9 
STUDY PRO TO COL
All the pa ti ents we re hos pi ta li zed and chec ked for the pre sen ce of GER (inc lu ding re gur gi ta ti on, eructa ti on na u se a, vo mi ting, ex ces si ve sa li va ti on, co ugh, and dyspne a), ex po su re to smo king (an te na tal or post na tal) and atophy his tory in sib lings or pa rents. The comp le te blo od co unt, eryt hrocy te se di men tati on ra te, C-re ac ti ve pro te in, uri ne analy sis and cultu re, swe at chlo ri de test, spe ci fic IgE tests as ra di o al ler go sor bent test (RAST) we re per for med. In addi ti on, 24 ho urs eo e sop ha ge al pH mo ni to ri za ti on and chest X-ray we re do ne in the WI gro up. At the be gin ning of the study (day 0) and 5 days af ter the ste ro id tre at ment, uri ne and pe rip he ral ve no us blood samp les we re ob ta i ned from the pa ti ents and the con trols to as sess the uri ne LTE-4/cre a ti nin, ET-1, IgE, and the ab so lu te eo si nop hil co unts.
The le vels of IgE we re me a su red using che milu mi nes cen ce met hods (Roc he Di ag nos tics GmBH Hi tac hi E170, Ger many). Spe ci fic IgE for mi te, caca o, egg and cow milk we re al so de ter mi ned by RAST (UNI CAP 100, Phar ma ci a, Swe den). The results we re ex pres sed in stan dard units (SU·mL -1 ) and they we re clas si fi ed in to con ven ti o nal al lergy clas ses (0-5). The high sen si ti vity pro to col was used, with a cut-off va lu e of 0.5 SU·mL -1 . A po si tive test was con si de red when the va lu es we re >0.5 SU·mL -1 (0-1 class).
Mo re o ver, se rum ET-1 le vels we re me a su red with a com mer ci al kit (ACE TM En dot he lin-1 EI A kit; Cay man Che mi cals, Mic hi gan USA, Ca ta log No. 583151). As says we re do ne using so lid pha se, enz yme-la be led che mi lu mi nes cent im mu no mo nomet ric met hod. Uri ne LTE-4 le vels we re me a su red by com pe ti ti ve enz yme-la be led as say met hods (ACE TM LTE-4 EI A kit; Cay man Che mi cals, Mic higan USA, Ca ta log No. 520411). Uri ne LTE-4/cre ati nin le vels we re me a su red vi a spec trop ho to met ric met hods (AE RO SET TM Ab bott USA).
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS
Da ta we re analy zed using the SPSS 16.0 for Windows pac ka ge. The Sha pi ro-Wilk test was per formed for tes ting nor ma lity. Pa ra met ric tests we re used for nor mally dis tri bu ted va ri ab les and nonpa ra met ric tests we re used for va ri ab les that were not nor mally dis tri bu ted. Mann Whit ney U test, Chi-squ a re test and Spe ar man's rank cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent we re used. When abnormally distributed va ri ab les be longed to mul tip le gro ups, Krus kal Wal lis test was employed and Mann Whitney U test was performed to compare intergroup differences. Re sults we re ex pres sed as me an ± SD and p va lu e <0.05 was con si de red sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant.
ET HICS
The pro to col of the pre sent study was ap pro ved by the Re se arch Et hics Com mit te e of Es ki se hir Osman ga zi Uni ver sity. In for med con sent was ob ta ined from the pa rents or gu ar di ans of all the par ti ci pants in WI and con trol gro ups.
RESULTS
The re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the con trol and study gro ups for the ir age, sex and body we ights (p= 0.46, p= 0.96, p= 0.071 res pec ti vely). The pre sent re sults de mons tra ted that 20 (66.6%) pa ti ents sho wed go od cli ni cal res pon se to the in ha led β 2 -ago nist tre at ment; ho we ver, 10 (33.3%) pa ti ents de ve lo ped po or res pon se to the same tre at ment. Using the cri te ri a es tab lis hed ear li er by Mar ti nez. 8 for es ti ma ting the risk for de ve lo ping ast hma in in fants, we fo und that 8 (26.7%) pa ti ents had high risk and 22 (73.3%) pa ti ents had low risk for mo un ting in fan ti le ast hma.
Egg and cow milk spe ci fic IgE we re de tec ted in 1 and 5 pa ti ents, res pec ti vely. The se six pa ti ents we re al so suf fe red from GER. The se rum ET-1 and IgE, and uri ne LTE-4 le vels at the be gin ning and fifth day of the tre at ment we re sig ni fi cantly hig her in the WI gro up than the con trols (Tab le 1 and 2). Unex pec tedly, syste mic ste ro id the rapy fa i led to dec re a se the se le vels.
Furt her mo re, the se rum ET-1 le vels on 5 th day of the tre at ment we re sig ni fi cantly ele va ted (p= 0.038) in pa ti ents tre a ted with in ha led ste ro ids with res pect the con trols (Tab le 3). Uri ne LTE-4 levels on 0 and 5 th days of the tre at ment we re al so no tably in cre a sed (p= 0.02 and p= 0.044) in pa ti ents tre a ted with in ha led ste ro id in com pa ri son to the con trols (Tab le 3). The se rum ET-1 and uri ne LTE-4 le vels we re con si de rably amp li fi ed in pa ti ents trea ted with syste mic ste ro ids on 0 (p= 0.033 and p= 0.005) and 5 th days of the tre at ment (p= 0.05 and p= 0.009). The ef fect of the syste mic and in ha led stero id tre at ment on se rum ET-1 and uri ne LTE-4 le -vels was fo und to be si mi lar (Tab le 3), in di ca ting that the de li very way of the ste ro id did not make a difference.
Mo re o ver, a ne ga ti ve cor re la ti on exis ted betwe en se rum ET-1 and uri ne LTE-4 le vels at the begin ning (r= -0.566, p= 0.008; Fi gu re 1). No re la ti on was fo und bet we en ET-1, LTE-4 le vels and eo sinop hil co unts, on 0 and 5 th days of the tre at ment with re gard to the gen der, age, pre sen ce of GER, atopy of pa rents, smo ke ex po su re, syste mic ste ro id the rapy and bre ast fe e ding (p= 0.345, p= 1.000, p= 0.657, p= 0.419, p= 1.000, p= 1.000 and p= 0.0854).
We furt her fo und that the eo si nop hil co unts, se rum IgE and ET-1 le vels be fo re the tre at ment and LTE-4 le vels on 0 and 5 th days of the tre at ment were mar kedly hig her in pa ti ents with high risk for de ve lo ping in fan ti le ast hma when compared to the con trols (2.7 ± 1.5 vs. 1.3 ± 1.1, p= 0.017; 53 ± 65 vs. 7.7 ± 8.7, p= 0.002; 3.7 ± 0.8 vs. 2.8 ± 0.8, p= 0.04; 1343.2 ± 394.8 vs. 758.7 ± 280.9, p= 0.003; 1123.6 ± 395.1 vs. 758.7 ± 280.9 p= 0.049). Only eo si nop hil co unts and the se rum IgE le vels we re higher in the high risk gro up (8 pa ti ents) for in fan ti le ast hma when com pa red to the low risk gro up (22 pa ti ents) for in fan ti le ast hma (p= 0.006 and p= 0.05). Our obser va ti ons re ve a led that the gen der, age, GER, smoke ex po su re and bre ast fe e ding we re not re la ted to the de ve lop ment of in fan ti le ast hma (p= 1,000, p= 0.488, p= 1,000, p= 0.384 and p= 0.689, res pec tively).
The GER was de ter mi ned in 7 (23.3%) pa ti ents with whe e zing, and 6 of 7 pa ti ents (85.7%) had speci fic IgE aga inst cow milk and egg. Eo si nop hil counts and se rum ET-1 le vels on day 0 and 5 we re not sta tis ti cally dif fe rent in whe e zing chil dren with GER than the con trols (Tab le 4). In ad di ti on, the le vels of se rum IgE and uri ne LTE-4 on day 0 and 5 th days of the tre at ment we re aug men ted in WI with GER with res pect to the con trols (Tab le 4). Low body we ight was strongly cor re la ted with WI ha ving GER (p= 0.007, Tab le 4).
Eo si nop hil co unts, se rum IgE on day 0 and ET-1 le vels we re al so not sta tis ti cally dif fe rent in WI with GER than whe e zing wit ho ut GER on day 0 and 5 th day of the tre at ment (p= 0.522, p= 0.540 p= 0.619 and p= 0.598, res pec ti vely).
High se rum IgE le vels we re sta tis ti cally sig nifi cantly as so ci a ted to in ha led β 2 -ago nist in pa tients with go od res pon se when com pa red the ones with po or res pon se to in ha led β 2 -ago nist (p= 0.031).
DISCUSSION
The pat ho ge ne sis of whe e zing epi so des are in tri cate and not well un ders to od. Even tho ugh it is not well es tab lis hed, one of the mec ha nisms re gar ding whe e zing epi so des is be li e ved to be IgE me di a ted re ac ti ons. Our pre sent da ta sug gest that the re is a re la ti on bet we en high le vels of IgE and whe e zing oc cur ring bet we en 6-24 months of age. Pos sib le mec ha nisms for IgE me di a ted re ac ti ons might inclu de sen si ti za ti on with ae ro al ler gens du ring the first ye ar of li fe pre dis po sing in fants to pro du ce large qu an ti ti es of IgE in res pon se to a va ri ety of anti gens. In the pre sent study, six pa ti ents (20%) ge ne ra ted spe ci fic IgE; ho we ver, we did not ob serve any re la ti on bet we en the pre sen ce of spe ci fic IgE and whe e zing in our pa ti ents. Alt ho ugh so me stu di es sho wed that spe ci fic IgE was re la ted with whe e zing, we did not find a cor re la ti on bet we en RAST spe ci fic IgE and whe e zing. This fin ding may be exp la i ned with the de ve lop ment of sen si ti za ti on to a set of va ri o us spe ci fic al ler gens chan ging with age, fe e ding and ge ne tic pre dis po si ti on.
ET-1 is a po tent bronc ho cons tric tor agent in lung tis su e, exer ting its ef fect vi a re le a sing se condary spas mo ge nic me di a tors and aug men ting choli ner gic ne u rot rans mis si on. [10] [11] [12] Si mi lar to IgE, the ro le of ET-1 in the de ve lop ment of whe e zing episo des is not well de fi ned. We fo und hig her plas ma ET-1 le vels in our pa ti ents at the be gin ning (0 day) and 5 th day of the tre at ment. The pre sent fin dings in di ca ted that ET-1 may play a ro le in the pat hoge ne sis of WI. In ad di ti on, even tho ugh ET-1 le v- els we re hig her on 5 th day of the tre at ment with regard to day 0, this in cre a se was not sta tis ti cally signi fi cant (Tab le 2). This con di ti on can be exp la i ned with the ef fect of ot her cyto ki nes such as in ter le ukin-1 and tu mor nec ro sis fac tor alp ha that might sti mu la te the pro duc ti on of ET-1 on the fifth day.
In ad di ti on, we ob ser ved ste a dily in cre a sing le vels of ET-1 du ring the tre at ment; a fin ding might be sti mu la ted by ot her cyto ki nes such as in ter le ukin-1 and tu mor nec ro sis fac tor alp ha. The high serum ET-1 le vels did not chan ge with in ha led or syste mic ste ro id the rapy (Tab le 3). The re fo re, an ti ET-1 the rapy may be use ful in WI.
Le u kot ri e nes (LTs) con sist of 20-car bon un satu ra ted fatty acids re le a sed from mem bra ne phosp ho li pids vi a the arac hi do nic acid cas ca de. The LTE-4 is a po tent bronc ho cons tric ting cyste inyl leu kot ri e ne and is the end pro duct of cyste inyl le ukot ri e ne me ta bo lism. 13 The ro le of LTs is con tro ver si al in pat ho ge ne sis of whe e zing infants. 2, 3 Our da ta he re sug gests that cyste inyl LTs but not IgE may play a ro le in the pat ho ge ne sis of whe ezy in fants thro ugh in duc ti on of smo othmusc le con trac ti on, mo du la ti on of vas cu lar per mea bi lity and va so cons tric ti on in ad di ti on to the en han ce ment of mu co us sec re ti on and im mu ne mo du la ti on. Similar to ET-1, syste mic or in ha led ste ro id the rapy did not re du ce the uri nary le vels of LTE-4 in our study (Tab le 3). The exis ten ce of cons tant le vels of Cys-LTs in pa ti ents tre a ted with corti cos te ro ids can be exp la i ned with the pre sen ce of ot her me di a tors such as in ter le u kin 3, which may mo du la te sus cep ti bi lity to cor ti cos te ro ids. 14 Ta ken to get her, our study in di ca te that in ha led or systemic ste ro id tre at ments do not ap pe ar to be use ful for re du cing le vels of LTs in whe ezy in fants. There fo re, de ve lop ment of se lec ti ve an ta go nists is requ i red in the se pa ti ents.
Alt ho ugh ET-1 pos sesses si mi lar po tency and ef fi cacy on LTs, we fo und a ne ga ti ve cor re la ti on bet we en se rum ET-1 and uri ne LTE-4 le vels in our pa ti ents on day 0 (Fi gu re 1). This is the first re port abo ut re la ti ons hip bet we en ET-1 and LTE-4 le vels in whe ezy in fants. This evi den ce al so sup ports the no ti on that ele va ted LTE-4 le vels do not ari se in con se qu en ce of ele va ted ET-1 in WI.
The pre sent study sho wed that in cre a sed serum IgE le vels we re pre sent in pa ti ents ge ne ra ting a go od res pon se to in ha led β 2 -ago nist with re gard to tho se de ve lo ping po or a res pon se to in ha led β 2ago nist (p= 0.031). The re fo re, we cla im that in haled β 2 -ago nist the rapy co uld be be ne fi ci al in pa ti ents with high se rum IgE le vels and this can be a gu i de for in di vi du a li za ti on of the the rapy.
GER is a po ten ti al trig ger of WI. 15, 16 The pos sib le mec ha nisms inc lu de a va gally me di a ted ref lex, a di rect axo nal ref lex, increased bronc hi al re ac ti vity with ne u ro pep ti des inc lu ding subs tan ce P, ne u roki nin A and mic ro as pi ra ti on. Ho we ver, our study sho wed that high ET-1 le vels we re not fo und in pati ents with GER in com pa ri son to pa ti ents wit ho ut GER and con trols. The re fo re, ET-1 was not re la ted to inf lam ma ti ons of GER. However, the high le vels of se rum IgE and uri ne LTE-4 we re as so ci a ted with GER in our pa ti ents. This is the first re port on re lati ons hip of GER with LTE-4 in chil dren. Ele va ted IgE le vels might be du e to ex po su re to so me al lergens inc lu ding fo od al ler gens pre sent in the as pi rated con tent. We think that spe ci fic IgE sho uld be in ves ti ga ted in WI with GER, es pe ci ally in hyperreactivity to fo od al ler gens. On the ot her hand, high uri ne LTE-4 le vels in WI pa ti ents with GER can be exp la i ned with the pre sen ce of ne u ro pep ti des that can sti mu la te le u kot ri ens. 17 It is im por tant to iden tify chil dren at risk for de ve lo ping ast hma, and to dis tin gu ish the se from tho se in whom early whe e zing is li kely to be transi ent. The his tory of pa ren tal ast hma, pre sen ce of ec ze ma in the child ho od, al ler gic rhi ni tis, >3 whee zing at tacks, and eo si nop hi li a might be an in di cati on of in fan ti le ast hma de ve lop ment in WI. 18 To da te, no di ag nos tic to ols are ava i lab le that can firmly dis tin gu ish tran si ent whe e zing from per sistent whe e zing at an early sta ge. The pre sent study is the first one sho wing that high se rum IgE le vels are as im por tant as high eo si nop hil co unts for deter mi na ti on of de ve lo ping ast hma in pa ti ents with whe e zing. In ad di ti on, we, for the first ti me, showed that high uri ne LTE-4 le vels may be an im portant risk fac tor de ter mi nant for de ve lo pment of in fan ti le ast hma in WI. Furt her stu di es are needed to pro ve this.
